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Protein secretion: Getting folded proteins across membranes
Craig Stephens
Work on metalloprotein export in bacteria, and protein
import into chloroplasts, has converged in the
recognition of a novel membrane translocation system
with two fascinating properties: it is driven energetically
by the transmembrane pH gradient, and it is capable of
translocating folded proteins.
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Membranes form critical barriers that separate the cell
interior from the outside world and define functionally dis-
tinct compartments within cells. The recognition that
normal metabolism in all cells requires diverse proteins to
move into and across various membranes has spawned
intense interest in mechanisms of membrane translocation,
not to mention the complex ‘traffic control’ systems that
direct proteins to their final cellular destination. The bio-
physical challenge of moving polar polypeptide chains
through the hydrophobic interior of lipid membranes is
met by the ubiquitous ‘Sec’ secretion machinery, the
essential components of which are probably found in all
cells, prokaryotic and eukaryotic [1]. But, even as the
molecular details of the Sec translocation pathway are
revealed, its hegemony has been challenged by the
realization that alternative routes across membranes, which
do not involve the Sec machinery, are quite common [2,3].
A fascinating example of such a system has recently been
described that is capable of moving folded globular pro-
teins across bacterial and chloroplast membranes [4–6].
Sec-independent translocation of folded metalloproteins
The Sec machinery translocates proteins across the
cytoplasmic membrane of eubacterial and archaebacterial
cells, and into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum in
eukaryotic cells [1,2]. Soluble components of the Sec
pathway — SecA in eubacteria and the signal recognition
particle (SRP) in eukaryotes — recognize an amino-
terminal signal peptide on proteins destined for transport.
This signal peptide is typically less than 30 amino acids
long, and consists of a short basic region, followed by a
hydrophobic core of seven or more amino acids, with a
leader peptidase recognition region at the cleavage site.
Signal-peptide-containing substrates are delivered to the
‘translocon’, a membrane-spanning complex that minimally
consists of the SecE and SecY proteins, or their homologs.
The signal peptide is inserted into the membrane and the
remainder of the chain is threaded through the translocon
in an unfolded, extended conformation (Figure 1a). The
signal peptide is then chopped off to release the translo-
cated substrate. Folding of the substrate into a functional,
native structure occurs after membrane passage, either
spontaneously or with the aid of molecular chaperones. 
In gram-negative bacteria, a number of metalloenzymes
that catalyze electron transfer (redox) reactions carry out
their work in the cellular compartment known as the
periplasm. Cells of this type, including the ever-popular
Escherichia coli, are bounded by two membranes, an inner
(cytoplasmic) one and an outer one, with the periplasm in
between (Figure 1b). The active sites of the periplasmic
redox enzymes often employ an intimately associated
metal-containing prosthetic group, such as heme or
molybdopterin cofactor. The Sec pathway described
above is responsible for exporting to the periplasm some
of the apoproteins used to generate metalloenzymes;
these apoproteins exit the cytoplasm as unfolded chains
that fold and assemble with the appropriate cofactor in the
periplasm. Not all periplasmic metalloenzymes follow this
course, however. In fact, some exciting recent results
suggest that there are bacterial metalloenzymes that fold
and assemble with cofactors in the cytoplasm, and then
are exported into the periplasm in a folded state by a route
independent of the Sec machinery.
The most compelling evidence for pre-translocational
folding and cofactor assembly comes from work on the
enzyme trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) reductase of E.
coli, which uses a molybdopterin cofactor. Santini et al. [5]
have shown that, in mutant E. coli strains defective in
molybdopterin cofactor synthesis, TMAO reductase is
synthesized normally but is not exported to the periplasm.
The TMAO reductase precursor also accumulates in the
cytoplasm under conditions of molybdenum starvation,
with periplasmic export triggered rapidly after provision of
exogenous molybdenum. These results are consistent
with a model in which the TMAO reductase precursor
must fold and assemble with a molybdopterin cofactor in
the cytoplasm in order for export to occur. 
In further support of this model, a cytoplasmically ‘trapped’
mature protein, produced by genetic removal of the
TMAO reductase signal peptide, is enzymatically active,
demonstrating that cytoplasmic folding and assembly with
molybdopterin cofactor are feasible. How cofactor insertion
into the apoenzyme triggers translocation is not known;
perhaps some aspect of the conformation of the apo-prepro-
tein is incompatible with translocation, and assembly alters
this conformation and/or triggers exposure of the signal
peptide region. The actual conformation of the enzyme
during translocation also remains to be determined. 
The ‘twin arginine’ signal peptide and chloroplast import
The signal peptide regions of many exported bacterial
metalloenzymes, including TMAO reductase, are distinct
from those found on Sec-pathway substrates [7]. The most
obvious feature of these metalloprotein signal peptides is
a highly conserved sequence, S/T-R-R-x–F-L-K in the
single-letter amino-acid code, which precedes the
hydrophobic domain. This ‘twin arginine’ motif is not
found in the ‘classical’ signal peptides of Sec substrates.
Twin arginine signal peptides are also considerably longer
(30–58 amino acids) than classical signal peptides. 
Similar twin arginine motifs had been recognized
previously in the sequences of several proteins directed
into the thylakoid compartment of plant chloroplasts [8].
Thylakoids are stacks of flat, membrane-bounded sacs
that contain the photosynthetic reaction sites of chloro-
plasts. Some thylakoid proteins are encoded by nuclear
genes, in which case they must first be imported into the
stroma by mechanisms that will not be considered in
detail here (see [9]), whereas others are encoded in the
chloroplast genome itself. Regardless of how they reach
the stroma, there are two independent pathways for
importing proteins into thylakoids — an ATP-depen-
dent Sec pathway, and a ∆pH-dependent pathway
(Figure 1c) [9]. Differences in the signal peptides are
primarily responsible for targeting proteins to one or the
other pathway [10]. 
Other similarities between the thylakoid ∆pH-dependent
pathway and the bacterial metalloprotein export system
are also apparent. For example, export of TMAO reduc-
tase in E. coli requires a transmembrane pH differential
and is independent of the Sec pathway [5]. Furthermore, a
bacterial twin arginine signal peptide — from E. coli HyaA
hydrogenase — can efficiently direct plastocyanin into
thylakoids through the ∆pH-dependent pathway [11].
And finally, precursor proteins can be fully folded in the
chloroplast stroma and still be competent for export into
the thylakoid [12,13]. 
The chloroplast Sec machinery resembles that of eubac-
teria, which is not unexpected given the probable origin
of chloroplasts as bacterial symbionts, but components of
the ∆pH-dependent thylakoid import pathway are just
beginning to be identified. Settles et al. [4] identified a
mutant strain of maize, hcf106, in which the import of
thylakoid proteins via the ∆pH pathway was disrupted
while the Sec pathway remained functional. The hcf106
gene product has two predicted membrane-spanning
domains and is found in the thylakoid membrane [4], so
it is a good candidate for being at least one component of
the import apparatus. Database searches identified
genes encoding proteins highly similar to Hcf106 in
other plant genomes and also in bacterial genomes,
including that of E. coli.
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Figure 1
(a) Outline of the Sec and Mtt transport
pathways. See text for details. Organization
of (b) a gram-negative bacterial cell and 
(c) a chloroplast; relevant membranes are
labelled, and the location of protein
synthesis is indicated (note that chloroplasts
have endogenous protein synthesis
capability; chloroplast proteins may be
nuclear or chloroplast encoded). The
location and orientation of the membrane
translocation systems discussed here are
indicated by red arrows.
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The E. coli metalloprotein secretion machinery
In a gratifying convergence, experimental efforts to
identify the E. coli metalloprotein secretion machinery
have also implicated an Hcf106 homolog. Weiner et al. [6]
set up a genetic screen to identify gene products involved
in the localization of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) reduc-
tase to the membrane. Under anaerobic conditions, E. coli
and other bacteria can, using DMSO reductase, exploit
DMSO as a terminal electron acceptor. This enzyme
activity requires three polypeptides in E. coli: DmsA,
DmsB and DmsC [14]. DmsA contains molybdopterin
cofactor at the redox active site and has the twin arginine
signal peptide, though it is unusual among such proteins
in that it is located in the cytoplasmic membrane rather
than the periplasm. DmsB transfers electrons to DmsA
through an iron–sulfur center, and DmsC anchors the
DmsA–DmsB complex in the membrane. 
The E. coli mutant D-43 was identified by its inability to
grow anaerobically on DMSO or TMAO. The D-43
mutation was shown to result in loss of membrane
targeting of DmsA, simultaneously blocking periplasmic
export of TMAO reductase and nitrate reductase, both
redox enzymes with the twin arginine motif. Nitrite
reductase, which has a Sec-type signal peptide, was
found at normal levels in the periplasm. The D-43 muta-
tion mapped to a previously uncharacterized E. coli gene,
designated mttA for membrane targeting and transloca-
tion. (For simplicity’s sake, the ∆pH/twin-arginine-
dependent export pathway will be referred to hereafter
as the Mtt pathway.) The MttA protein is closely related
to the maize Hcf106 protein, supporting the view that
these proteins have a central role in the Mtt export
pathway. Hopefully, the actual function(s) of these pro-
teins will soon be forthcoming from further genetic and
biochemical analysis. 
The mttA gene turns out to be the first in an operon
whose gene order and products are highly conserved in
many bacteria, an observation that may have significant
implications for understanding the Mtt pathway. MttB is
a 258 residue protein that is predicted to span the mem-
brane several times; MttC is a 264-residue protein that is
predicted to have a single transmembrane domain anchor-
ing a large cytoplasmic domain. Like MttA, MttB has rel-
atives in bacteria, archaea and chloroplast-containing
eukaryotes. Remarkably, relatives of MttC are found
even in non-plant eukaryotes, including yeast and the
nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. The cotranscription of
mttB and mttC with mttA in E. coli suggests that they may
be involved in similar cellular processes, but assignment
of a role for MttB and MttC in secretion awaits experi-
mental evidence. The phylogenetic distribution of MttC
suggests that it has a very ancient origin; the role of MttC-
related proteins in eukaryotes that lack chloroplasts is
particularly intriguing.
The future — how does the Mtt pathway work?
The current state of knowledge about the Mtt pathway
can be quickly summed up. An amino-terminal signal
peptide containing the twin arginine motif directs folded
substrate proteins to a membrane complex likely to
include the MttA/Hcf106 protein. From there, a transloca-
tion event occurs that is somehow dependent on a trans-
membrane pH differential. Fleshing out this skeletal
knowledge should answer a number of interesting ques-
tions. For example, does the Mtt channel work in a
manner that is fundamentally distinct from the Sec
translocon, as might be imagined based on its apparent
ability to move folded proteins across membranes? The
diameter of the Mtt pore must presumably be significantly
greater to accommodate folded proteins. 
An analogy might be made between the Mtt pore and the
eukaryotic nuclear membrane pore, which selectively
allows fully-folded proteins and ribonucleoprotein com-
plexes in and out of the nucleus. Care must be taken
with this analogy, however, as nuclear pores control the
nucleocytoplasmic transport of macromolecules, while
allowing the free diffusion of ions and other small mole-
cules, something the Mtt channel does not do [15]. It
should also be recognized that, for the most part, the ter-
tiary structure of proteins as they move through other
non-Sec pathways has not been looked at, so the Mtt
system may turn out not to be unique in its ability to
transport folded proteins. 
Most protein translocation pathways seem to use
nucleotide hydrolysis (ATP or GTP) as the primary source
of energy, although transmembrane electrochemical
potentials may also have roles when present. The Mtt
pathway appears to be strongly if not solely dependent on
a transmembrane ∆pH. How a proton gradient might be
harnessed to drive protein movement in the opposite
direction is obviously a mystery, the resolution of which
should be quite interesting.
What imperative(s) might have driven evolution or
conservation of the Mtt pathway as an alternative to the
Sec system? For proteins containing complex metallo-
cofactors, one plausible answer would be that the need to
retain a bulky non-protein cofactor acquired in the
cytoplasm is incompatible with crossing a membrane in a
denatured state. This facile answer deserves further
exploration, however. Why not just assemble with the
metallo-cofactor in the periplasm, as occurs with
cytochrome c and plastoquinone-containing periplasmic
enzymes that use the Sec pathway? Berks [7] suggested by
way of a rationale that the cofactors used by Mtt substrates
are shared with cytoplasmic enzymes, and so must have a
cytoplasmic pool, whereas cytochrome c and plasto-
quinone are not used by cytoplasmic enzymes and so can
be exclusively localized to the periplasm. 
A second curiosity is that few of the thylakoid proteins
imported by the chloroplast Mtt pathway are actually
metalloenzymes, which raises the question as to why a
cyanobacterial-like chloroplast precursor might have co-
opted this particular pathway to supplement the Sec
system. One suggested rationale is that even non-metallo-
proteins can have structural properties rendering them
incompatible with the Sec machinery, but suitable for a
system capable of handling folded substrates [16], an
explanation that could hold for the bacterial Mtt pathway
as well. A more complete understanding of the Mtt
pathway in its various incarnations, and the proteins
exported by this system, is eagerly awaited. 
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